USEFULI]{FORMATION
Alcohol Pollcy-Guests twenty-one (21)yearsof ageand olderonthe day of boardingare welcometo enjoyalcoholicbeverages
All guestsare kindly reminded not to provide alcoholicbeveragesto anyone under the age of 21.Guestwho violate any alcohol
policies,may be disembarkedor not allowed to board,at their own expense,in accordancewith our GuestConduct Policies,Our
Bar Staff have been instructedto ask for proof of age. Thankyou for your cooperation,
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Prevention,
dufingyourcruisevacation
Medical
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withsoapand
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GlaatCor|ducrPoflcy- Forth€ safety,comfortandenjoymentof all Roy6lCaribbeanlnterrEtionalgu€sts,we havedevelopedc€rtainGuestCooduct
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SaYetha Wlval - Pl€asereirainfromthrowinganythingoverboard
eitherin a port of callor whenat s€a.Please
deposittfashin the prope.
receptacles
aroundtheship.WearedoingeveMhingwecanto protecltheecologyofthe oceans
thatsupportcruising,
andwearegratefulfiirydur
SharDiContalners- lf for any medicalreasonit is necessary
for you to useneedlesor syringes,pleasedo not disposeof them in the generaltrash
containers
in th€statercom.
ContactyosrStateroom
Attendant
for the prop€rmeans
of disposal,

of our guests,
the Brilliance
SmollngPollcy- Forthe comfortandenioym€nt
of the Se6shasbeenprimarilydesign6ted
as a non-smoking
ship,
However,
we recognize
that someof our gueslssmoke,Therefore,
to providean onboardenvlronment
that alsosatisfi€s
smokers,
we have
designated
smokingareasin manyofour lounges
andon someopendecks,stirboardsldeofthe ship.RoyalCaribbean
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klndlyasksatl
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for everyone.
(by theRockClimbjnq
Guests
arewelcome
to €njoypipesandctgarsoutside
Starquest
Wallarea)
statoard sidefrom8:O0pm - mldnight.
Please
extinguish
cigarettes
onlyin properashtrays
andnotoverboard
or in wastereceDtactes
Smoking
Areas:Deck5 OuterDeck,Starboard
Sideonly,De€k6 Casino
Royale.
all6reaserc€ptfor thefomalniEhts,ColonyClub- aroundthe
bararea- portsideonly, Deckll - PoolBar' in frontof the Pool86r& starboard
sideonly(fromthe towelstationto Dinqoonstabtearea).Deck
- Stdrquest
12- SkyBar- in frontof theSky8af & 5ta6oardsideonly,D€ck13
D:sco- portside(bytheentrance
to theRociCtimbinq
Wattarea)and
(by theRockChmbing
outsideStarquest
Wallarea)starboard
sidefrom8:00pm - midniqht.
SolarlumPoolMtallty Fltnes Centerpollct - As p€r our GuestConductPolicy,the SolariumPoolandthe Vitality FitnessCenterare bothreserved
for guests16yearsandolder.W€thankyouin advance
foayourcooperation.
lvake-UpCalls- Speeddialandenteryourpref€rred
wake-up
timein 4 digits,thenpressI lor amor 2 for pm.

